
Decision lIo., __ _ 

:BEFOFJ: ~ RAl.LBOAD COJQ[tSSIOI 
OF ~ S~ .. OF CALIFOmrIA 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
BDICIA WAfER COup.o."Y" FPnx I>O~ZA ) 
ana. l£BBCAN ~IIZ ~'O'S~ CO:MP1aJ1Y OF S.AI; . ) 
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FRAXCISCO for an order authorizing ) 
the said Benicia Wa tar Company to ) App11 cation :No. ZZ23. 
sell, and the- aaid Frank Dotta to } 
purohase snd acquire certain lande ) 
of said Company in exchange for other ) 
lands, and ~or said Company to subject ) 
the lands received to a Deed Of,Trust ) 
now a lien on its properties. ) 

--~----

:BY ~ COKKISSIOI: 

:aDIeIA W.A.~R COllPANY having sppl~d to this com

mission for authority to transfer to Frank Dotta, ~ ao

oordance with the for.m of deed attached to the application 

in th1e proceedULg and marked EXhibit WE", the ~ollow111g 

desoribed propert~: 

Beg1nn1ng at a point lo~ated in Section 24" 
~o .. nship 3 Borth, Range Z :Nea,t. at the SOuthwest 
corner of a tract of lend now belonging to- Frank 
Datta and formerly owned by ~. Silva, which said 
point is on the eS8terly ltne of the County Boad 
known as the "stTLPE'O':R SPBDTG ROa, "and w.b.1ch point 
bears on ~ point in the oenter line of a conorete 
dam three teet wide and about two hundred teet 
long in Sulphur Spring Creek, which last point 18 
twenty-five (25) feet esster11 from the cent~r of 
three sluice gates in said d.am ana. 10: marked by a 
It inoh pipe projecting one inch above the top of 
said dam; from which bearing point true courses 
(magnetic variation ~7io East) and distances ere 
as fo·llows: 
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Xorth 2tO Weet 213 ~eet; thence 
North 29 Z/40~e8t 113 feet; thence 
~orth 190 ~e8t 314 feet; to the aforesaid 

point of beginning; runn1ngthence along the easter
ly line Of aa1d County Eoad, 

Xorth 60 ueat 760 feet; thence 
North 47 '7./40~lest 159 !eet; thenoe 
North 5o;~ west 382 feet to the Southern 

cor~r of a tract of land now owned by Joseph Clyne; 
thence along the Southoasterly boundary line of said 
Cl~o' tract, 

North ~ East 1018 feet; thence along the 
Easterly bank of Paddy Dam Creek, 

North 490 East 122 feet; thence 
North 300 East . l.5,3 feet; thenc~ 
North 3&;0 East 142 feet; thence 
North 41.31.4°Eaet 163, feet; thence 
North 37 SZ40East 180 ~eet; thence 
North 30 3!4~et 106 feet; thence 
North 3*' East 205 feet; thence 
liorth 6~ East 4'1 feet; thence 
North 771r° East 109 feet; thence 
North sa~ East 80 feet; thence leaving 

the bank of sa1a greek, 
South 47 3/4 East l2Z7 feet to the northerly 

ooxner of said Frank Dott& tract; thence along the 
northwesterly bound.fJr:y line of said Frank Dotte tract 

South 42 3/40 ;Vest 2726 fect to the point of 
beg1nn1ng; conte.1l'l1ng 67.15 aeres ot land w more or 
lose; 

~eserv1~g and exoepting therefrom a right-of-way 
twe~t,-!1ve (25) feet wide for a road and telephone 
line as th~a~~ now exist, the westerly line o! said 
r1ght-of-wa~~ve (5) feetwost, and the easterly 11no 
twenty (20) teet east of the said telephone line, the 
courses end distances of wh10h are described as fol
lOW8: 

Commenoing on the easterly line ot the aforesaid 
County Boad. diatant thereon 451 fee~ northerly from 
the point of beginning of the description of the above 
tract of landi running thence, 

North 520 East 97 feot; thence 
Borth 280 ~et 144 feet; thonce 
Xorth 260 Eazt 291 f.et; thenoe 
:North 24P East.600 :feet; thence 
North 23'.;0 East 1000 feet; thenoe 
North 2Z 3/40 Baat 210 feet; thence 
Borth ZOO . East 286 feet to the point in 

the northerl~ boundary line of the above described 
tract of land. whioh line bears South 47 3/40 East 
and whlch eaid po1nt 1s 155 teet distant thereon from 
the most northerly cornor of the above deec%1bed traot 
of land.. 

Also reeer~1ng and exoepting, therefrom a right
of-way for a pipe line , with the right to rels,. the 
existing pipe ltne, and to 18,. a second pipe 11ne for 
the entire distance parallel to the exiet1ng line and 
within siX (6) teet on either aide of the center line 
thereof. Which center line 18 described ae follows, 
to-w1t: 
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Commencing at a point on the e~thea8terl~bo~d
ary line o~ the a~ore8a1d tract of land (desoribed 88 
"South 42 3/40 lleet 2726 feet); diStant thereon 567 
teet northeasterly trom the point of beg1nning in the 
deecr1pt1o:c. of the sbovedeecr1bed tract of land; 
thence North 8 3/40 East 2200 feet; thenoe in a DOrth
er11 direction and follow~g the present pipe line on 
e. curve to the "est 200 feet. more or lees. to a po1nt 
on the east bank of Paddy ~am Creek ~ the courso Kf 1n 
the deScr1&tion of said' tract of land deSignated as 
"North 7~ East 109 feet." and which pOint is l64 !eet 
southerly from the ~st norther11 corner of said de
aer1b~d tract of land; with the :right of 1ngres8 and 
egress. to n6ke repairS, to build neoessary proteetion 
for fitt1nge and valves, to repa1r or relay the ez1st1ng 
p1~ line. and to lay a second pipe lino 86 heretn pro
vided, and aleo to repair the said tele~hone l~ and 
road-w&1, and to replace said telephone line; 

It being turther underetood that said granteo. 
hie successors or ass1gns, ehall erect no, struotures 
~ plant an:! treee nearer than eight (8) ~ee't, meu
ured at right angles. to the eenter line o~ said pipe 
line. 

~OGET~ with all and singula~ the tenements. 
hereditaments and sppurtenano6e thereunto belongtng 
or 1n e.~18e appertaining, the revers10n lind re
versions. remainder and remainders, rente. issue8 @d 
profi ta thereof. ' 

And alao ha.ving 8p:pl1ed !or authority to mortgage to l!ercsnti1. 

!rUst Company of San FranciSCO 1n aocordance with the form of, 

mortgage attached to the app11cat1on 1n this proceeding and 

marked Exhib1 t "1>", the propert3 which :Be:o.1o1a Wa tel' CO~82l1 

rece1ved 1n part pa,ment ~or the property above author1sed to 

be eonveyed. the property received being described in the mort

gase as foUows: 

Begixm1xJ.g at a po1llt located. in section 24, 
~oWJlehip3, North, Bange 3 West, wh1ch point hear8 
OIl' &:'polnt in the center line of a cOllore,te dam 
three (3), feet wide and about two hundred (200) 
teet long, in Sul~hur Spring Creekt which last . 
ment10ned po1nt is twenty-~1ve (25) ~eet Esster11 
fro: the oenter of three sluice gates in sa1d, ~ 
and is marked b, a 1. inoh pipe pZ'o~eet1l1g o~ 
inch above the top of the dam;. from wb1ohobeari1l.g 
po1nt true courses (msgJ18t1c variat1.oXl l'1r East) 
and distances are as follow,: ' -

.North '1~ West l6'1 feet; then:oe 
:Gorth 6'1tO Wes't 400 te&t; then .. 
Borth 62 0 West 688 ~.et; thence 
South 7BtO weet 50& feet to· the said 

po1nt of beginning, whioh point is in the Westerly 
boundary l1ne o'! :propert1 now owned by :Benicia 'iater 
Company; thence sloXlg the line of said »en.1c1a 
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Water Company's property. 
North ~o East 299 teet; thence 
North 4~ ~eat Z8l feet; then4e 
South 49-3/40 West 1925 :feet to So point; thence 
South. 48iG . West '12l. ;teet; thence 
South 3Qt0 West 221 feet; thehce 
South 20-3/40 west Zl4r feGt; thence 
South 'IOt0 West l.S06 ~eet; thence 
South 60 ~/4l> East 1288 feet; to a stone monu.ment; 

'thence ' 
Eortb. 2'1-8/,,0 East lZ24 f~et to s po1xl.t'; thence 
south 6~ Eaat 1690 feet; thenoe 
Borth ~ East 696 feet; thence 
lorth 69 0 ~est 261 feet; thenoe 
North ZOio East '842 :teet; the-noe 
~orth 2$-5/4° West 63Z feet; thence 
North Zl~ East 470 feet; thenc. 
Nor~ altO . East 193 feet to the point of 

beg1nn1ng; containing 98 aerlBS of land. more or'1088. 

roGE~ with the 8ppurte~e8 'thereunto belonging 
or 1n anyw1ee appertain1ng. 

~o U VE AE'D ~O ROLD the same upon 'the trusts 8%14 
for the pur,p086S expressed 1n the deed of trust here-
inbefOre referred to. ' 

And 1 t appaar1ng to the Comm1es10n that this 18 not 8 case 

in wll1ch a :public hear1ng 18 :tleoe8sarl" aXld that said appli

cation should be granted.--

I~ IS HERE'3Y OimEP.Ell thB. t the a.ppl1eat1onhere1%L .. 
be" and the same 12 hereb,,, granted upon the following con-

ditions: 

1. ~hat the oons1d.era~ion given tor the property 

herein authorized to be trAl'l&ferrea. shall not 'be taken 

be:fore this Comm1es1on" or any other public body. as 

representing for rate fiXing or ot~er purposes the value 

o! the property transferred. 

2. ~he author 1 t3' herein granted shal.l appl,. only 

to suoh conveyaneee or mortgages as ah.c.ll be executed 

on or be~or. December 31. 1917. 
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3. When any conveyance or mortgage is made 

in accordance with th1s order. s certifiod eop~ 

thereof shall. w1th1n ten (lO) days there~ter be 

filed with the P.B1lroad Comm1ea1on. 

Dated at San zranciaco. ce.11fol'111a, this h t4. 
day of December. 19l7. 
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